SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS FOR WESTERN CENTRE EVENT
Organising Club ……Zona One MCC
Event Type and Name …… An Open Trial It will be run under TSR 22A Stop Permitted rules
Date plus start and finish times ……23rd February 2020 start 10.30am finish 2.30pm
Western Centre Permit No …ACU 58344
Description of the event
The Club will hold the Les Davis Trial, at Birdlip Quarry, Birdlip, Glos GL4 8LA
The start will be signposted off the A417 Glos to Cirencester rd at Nettleton bottom The Trial will be open to
affiliated members of an ACU Club and will be run in accordance with the National Sporting Code, the standing
regulations of the Auto Cycle Union (Ltd), the following supplementary regulations and any final instructions to
riders that may be issued on the day of the event.
Officials of the event
Club Steward; R Workman,
Clerk of the Course; A Coopey/A Colbourne
Secretary of the meeting
Mrs K Workman.The Cider House, The Green, Sheepscombe,Nr Stroud Glos, GL6
7RG Tel/Fax 01452 813703
Route / Course options
Expert. (Hard) Route: marked with pairs of white markers when deviating from clubman route
Clubman Expert Route (50/50) route marked at section begins
Clubman Route : marked with Red (Right) and Blue (Left) markers
Sportsman Plus route riders will ride the clubman route where marked at beginning of the sections comprising of
a mixture of sportsman and clubman sections
Sportsman route variation marked with pairs of yellow markers when deviating from Clubman Route
Riders Numbers two must be displayed at all times. (as per Western Centre guidelines)
Class Options
Solo Adults of Expert , Intermediate and Novice status. Note – Riders over the age of 50 should state “OVER 50”
on their entry form. ( Example “Novice over 50”) Youths of A;B;C; Youth D to ride sportsman route
NOTE Entrants should complete the option box on the entry form as to which type of award they wish to receive!!
If Nothing is ticked on the entry form no Awards will be Given
Expert route ; ; BP;- Les Davis Shield;- 2nd BP;- an award, Best Inter;- an award, Best youth;- an award
Clubman Expert Best Inter ;-an award. Best Over 50;-an award. Best Youth;- an award
Clubman route :- Best Novice Malcolm Davis Trophy;- Best Inter over 50;- an award. Best Inter an award:- Best
Novice over 50 ;- an award;- ,Best Twin Shock- an award ;- Best Youth;- an award
Sportsman Plus route;-Best Inter any age an award;- Best Novice any age an Award ;- Best Youth A an award;Best Youth B an award;- Best Youth C an award:- Best P65/Twin Shock an Award ;
Sportsman route :-Best Inter any age an award;- Best Novice any age an award;- Best Youth A an award;- Best
youth B an award:- Best Youth C an award:- Best Youth D an award Best :-P65/Twin Shock an award;Entries must be made on form C8-2020( Western centre) Motorcycle sport event entry form and sent to the
Secretary of the meeting together with the Entry fee of £15.00 for Adults, and £12.00 for Youths, Entered on
the correct form before closing date or online. or £20.00 on the day £15,00 Youth plus a stamped addressed
envelope if you wish to have a set of results posted to you.(Results will be available on the Western centre website
& Zona1.co.uk)
In the event of bad weather check Website/Facebook page or ring secretary
Entries close 12 noon 22nd February.Note All Entries received after the closing date will be charged at
£20.00
ACU affiliation Cards must be shown on signing on
Note maximum 100 riders

Please Note No Riding around Before the Start

